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As we were worshiping I felt like the Lord is wooing us right now, he’s wooing us right now. He’s
wanting us to express ourselves to Him.I feel like the spirit of the Lord is saying “Even as deep
calls unto deep at the sound of My voice, I would have you sons and daughters to call unto Me.
I sense that there are many of you here who fear Me, not in a reverent way, but fear of getting
close to Me, fear of getting exposed. But I would say to you sons and daughters, do not fear
me, I love you and I desire you to allow Me to enter into your life, every fiber of your life. Do not
put Me into compartments, I am your God. You are my holy temple and I desire every part of
your body, every part of your temple to be committed to Me, to be humble before Me so that I
can fill you up to over pouring so that you can stand

In this season that you’re in, so you would be My army. I am calling forth My army. I am not
calling forth those who are unwilling to sacrifice and to give up their lives to Me. So I am wooing
you this day sons and daughters, everyone of you here today, man, woman and child. Yield to
Me, yield to Me now, says the spirit of God. Allow Me to touch those areas that you are afraid for
Me to look at. Open that up to Me, open up the book of your life to Me, then I can heal you, and
I can pour My Spirit out upon You, that I can use you to bring this world to Me.

This world is not looking for somebody who says things and then lives their life in a different
way. They are looking for truth and can tell the difference. You are My body My sons and
daughters, you need to allow Me into every fiber of your being. Think about that, right now, think
about that as you are communing with Me today, Partaking of My body, My bread, think about
that and ask Me, what area have I not given to You, Lord.

We all have areas we have not given to the Lord, and the Lord would say I want you to yield to
Me this day, for as ‘Deep calls unto deep’ at the sound of My voice, so I want you to respond to
Me at the sound of My voice, today. This requires action. Don’t go walking out of here today as
though nothing happened. Ask Me if you don’t know what areas there is and I will show you the
areas I want to come in; every chamber, every hidden part, expose them to Me and I will bring
forth My glory in your life and I will heal you and then You will be used by Me, says the spirit of
God.




